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NEWS STALLS',
Kabul, TiJilis is availabJit at: ' "
:. ,Iihylter, Be&"lUaiIt;, ,Iailuf
,Hotel; SbU-e:~a}Y" Allar
, PaTk Cinema; Kabul '-1Jrtei'.
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KABUL, MONDAY, 'AUGUST~. 1965, (AS,AD"18, ,~344, ,S,H.>: -:"':0
• .' - J' • ,.
',' Di.:You~u'f;"M~~iwandwal-"- :,~,- '
,Vislt Fn.rt~[ab~ New~Pre~$' :,' ,', '-, ~:' ,
~-- • .. -. -~ • ;.: -" ~ :l>-
.r • ,:, ' . KABUL,'August9'.~""-:""" -', ,-
'-',p~ Mi~,tt!r }>:~.~ ~uhamma,rl ;Youstif yesteriJay _morniJig.-. "',' " ~ .- .
_', ';: . ~1SJ~e~ ,the' Jilin la1f6ratotJ"of the-:1'Iinistrj' of. Press ancf'ln~
", formation: ~d the" new buildin'~,of the ,Central Government, -' :',
: :~ressr'He' was, accompanie!i obi Mohammad Hashiin..l\Iafwand-' .'-,
~, ',wal;. !IDnistet:' of' Pr~s an.d· .Information. and Major-Gene'ral""
~ MotJammad Aze~¢, Minister of Public Works;: " ..,:,'-';- :
, ' The-' film 'laboratory' on Ansary 'IS, bemg cuilt by-~be Afgha'n COIlS'- , '
," AV,ehue will be completed during 't-ruction C(}_ The 'dollar wrtibn- of =',',"
-: the next- three, months and: ,the the 'e~endituies is- bemg met' by" _
.:', new'bUlldings of, the, Government the 'U:n.ite~States-Agency for Ji,-;:...
,Pres.s in Wali -Mena in a month, ·ternational Development, Equip-'"
MOhammaa.:AKbar Shalezi. Direc-' ment iii ih~,laboratory is being ""
tor·General of 'cinematography. 'instilled. ' ,The 1J!bOrato~ has a, '"
engu...~~rs' "and .- arclijtects,' and maxirrlu= capacity- of processing ,
, Ab,!lul Hayye :K~i,. Chief of' tile 7",000 'feet of fiII:rr: per hour,' ~"
:Afghan c.onstruction ,Co" ,,"Cere laooratory Will ,make it possible-' ""
; 'alsO: oresent'to ')l'()Vide-details" , to', produce 35 and 10 = news
, ,C Tb~' film laboratory, 'estiinated reelS arid ao~umentaries, It lias a~
-t6,co~$480.000 :Plus Af, '12 mlllio;I,' studiO', for, shogting b9Ui black-'
, - • ---- ," 'a1:'.d-whfte and- -colu= iilmS'"
,Viet~Con-g, 'Govt. -- DU~irg the'visit,to the ',Central
,-- ,',' . ",- " 'Government' PreSs,' MohamrnacC,'~;orces ,C,',las,-h.:,'Iif ~ '-" Ibrahim KandharY,'- Chief of' the':'
, Press' was present to escort.' the -
, ' '" '- Prime Mmrster on" the tour ot ~
Prime MiIiister'Dr, l\fohamma,d-Y~~ and Mo..: ..:...- --Sever3f-Areas. ijispectioo, --;The new' pr~ ,can
....... ';~, ° \" , --, print"100.oo0 ,'co,oies dally Of a' ' _' , ",'
mad Ibrahim Kandahari, 'head ~f. the GoveFninent ,', " ),~ '-,'oftlldO.N, ',Aug" 1t.- l1te~t:r ,- ,n$l:ier oFnewspape.rs of eight'to - ,
Press view Kabul from the roof- of .the new ,press- u,;3, lllarm.es~anC!-_::)outh~V~et?am,IZ'pages each, It.C<lr:-also priitt '
buila.ng (see picture on' page, 4) ,,',.,' t1 olips ,Iiilleet - 15...' V,iet '<::o,~g' m ~ ,15 illustrated and 'non-illustrated'
-~--'-'::-:-'---~-:-~~~-~-:-=:~"-";,;,.:.,..",,,,.:,:'c.:':;O. .:;,..,:';---"-.:l, 'tw6-aay sweep ,around, Chu18!, periodicals In _diJferent siZes, :.
Lab C ' U ·t- R~ ,'·dl' ".' .. ' 441J'miles, -.North ~r ::faig6n,· 'an' ,The:-Chief'of th~Press'declaredour orps t:t-, . api' y.','_' omeiiil spokesin~ r~poI:t-ed:,today, 'that', IIi addition- to ollie!' official,
P .. K b ' , " ',' ,-,.-- ',,:,--, and private orders; the' press wtlt'.aVlng' (I ul.CifoV.. S,treef~, ;', ' 'The.m~i4es, wep.t ahea~.m hel;i- ,print nearly tWo'.milliQn copies of'
.. ,1' _ copiers to 'attacK, guerilla- ,pos~- ,sclioorte::'l:t, bookS per:-imnam for
, , :KABUL, August 9.-, .. sions,-·,Tfie¥ destroyed, m VIet ,tIle Minlstry,Of'Education.· ,-THE Town Unit of the Laoour..corps is Ta.pidly,levelliilg and Cohg,s~ctures"'and'a:smallarms: .- , _ ' _'< > ' "
. metalling main r~ads and sid~stt~ts in Deh-Bort Karle: warehouse~ . " ,. . . , '. ,
Seh and Sayyed Noor r~oliammad Shah-Mena. 'The rOlllfs fu ' Further' ,south, the, 'sj>O¥sm'41
these districts, totalling 45 knl., are being biiilt'and surtaeed ~~I~i~I~=~~:::'~~~~ J\lgeri~',Jo"Urg,e·',--
with shingle by 600 Labour Corps ,lyl)rkers._equippea -with 73. ,troyed:a In'lssion 20 iniles sOuth--
motor trucks and 40 road·making machfues, . ,,' '," ~ ~ east of 'Hue, '-., "-, Pa'r'tj·Clopa''no"n'ln
Accordmg to the head of the main road and side-stl'eets ;n P~: 'k.burst cif Viet ,Co~ acuvity ~, ,', --
Town Unit, the work is expected wan M'ena (B),'wtll be,iw, soon~ waS' reported about 195~:',1Iiiles ':S'lUnm-';-:,'t:· 'M'--~.e',:tI":Il"g-',; : "', ' --
to be /iDished- by the end of this '" -- south' oLSalgon where g':lenllas ...~~ [l 1 , :
year when asphaltirg operations' 'S,ayyea,Fakir. QL the AsPh~lt iired :00 = centres \\'ith, mortars '~, '
Will begID, One thousand and 'six J'lan,t said' that after'they are d" U ,< '.' :ALGIERS~,Aug, '9:' (ReUfer},-
hundred metres-of the total'length 'levelled, tfie, roads WIll be 'asphalt, an slIla ~', ' Algeria's Colonel' Bou!rredienne 'is
of l,Boo metres of the Chamcha- ed, , ' No fighting was repOrted aroUnd planning .miSSIOns to< tour £fril?an
Mast nver embankment he de, He said that thi, wad to Wazir .Duc Co, tne besieged outpost as- ana Asian--counti.iesc,to ensure, tEe
dared, has been completed and if Akbar Khan lIospital, the parking tride the'vital rout.e to PleUru in- widest, possible,' paJticipation ' ,in
tbe 'gIrder needed for the new space near: the Mfuistry of, Press th~ Central hi,g!:tlands, 'I'h.e:, fight~ ;tpe ~r.o-As.ian-su'mrnif, ,mee:tiilg
ocldge connectmg' Karte-Seh with 'and, InfOrJ.Ilation ai!d the PuShtany' '- ' 'thi-' 'bull"'";' t)o begm her~ on November 5:
Karte-Char IS suoolied I'n tlID'e T t B mg m, s area IS ~..g up, 0, ,", ' ,-eJara y, ank, ·the' pavements f th t - t - t 'has' " ":' , -.
by the Departme-n't of Bljudi.ngs, ne~r K~bul Cir,eJJia and 'the space ,~ne 0 e n:?S ~POl:: ,an.p es 'rlie eampaign ,vas agreed' ,on ~
It WIll also be' completed during III front ,of Kabul Theatre' arid of the war" ' - '- - -"It a ,~tmg liere 'lasV 'night i?f'
the Jeshan ., t' the ' " ',' ~n; the 'air, ".American= aIrcraft Algerlas' 26-man. ,revolutionarypayemen s to ExhibItIon, pushed home rouna-tlie-clock, at· (' 1" f[ 't .-, "
He saId that the Labour Corps grounds, the road ,behind- the, tacks ,on tarl':ets, in North' 'Vle't_l-:hou~CI[t ~ coun ,ry s _', collectlVe
Unt,t had already completed' such Pnm~ ~iiIlister's office and. the nam: ,," ' ',' ':, ' " ..oa ,9, sta,e sinCe ,~r,:sldent'~n,.
proJects as the roads in SherPore, road li!1kilHI Ghazl Mohammad "~'. ',' , , ,~ Bella, was'dep.!>sed til' June~ " '
the- SIdewalks on Shahi Bndge, J Jan Khan 'and "Shahi ',Roaa were, ,In South Vietna)n A~erican'and ":: 'At fi ' '
water channels and culverts 'in asohaltea" d' ,- V' , , a ve'and-a-half nour meet-
, m OEe_ an ,two layers .- j>etn~mes,e , aircraft flew _ m,o,ere,' m,!'. the cDimci,1 heard',', a "rennrt,Zarnigar Park, the Baghl Bala smc~ the factory started oIleratin", than "0 'ct- rt d k: 11 .. ""- ,
and Chilstoon 'roads, the roads at earl~' thIS year r Operations' i~" ' G ml~~or.s 1l!l e~o e ,I - from the- For:eigri: Minister,~hdel '
Wa?I'r Akbar Khan Hospl'tal and th b . . ' ,~g 190, V!et'Con~, ,Pilots said ~ BoutefHka.. orr prep'arati-ons,~
L 0 er areas, e said. are contl'nu- th? 220 tr t' -the road leadmg to the new Cent- ing.- ~,~ore ~n -, s lll: ures were , for' the summit aD.9 hiS pl:ogram-,,-
ral Government Press, _ ,-~tI:o'y ' 'me for sending- Algerian llliSsions,
,MeanwhIle management of the S' L' '- " .,", " nn :t.our, ' , -- '" '> ':
Asphalt Plant of the Kabul Muni~ tepnan'o,PO_U O,S'~A'sked' ,'T9,,"" " '!'he A,frcrASran '~ummit, wad "
clpality said yesterday that work .. origmally. due to ,rrf~'-her'; in ' •
on levellirg and metallIng the T F " · ''- G "k' G' ,, , June buf was' pos~oned: to ' No-.-,
"r)', ormlng, ree : ovt~ .', :vem?er, ~t,:r- the 'OverthroW; ,~r
I tit' t p. t ' "",,')" - .' Ptesldent Ben Bella., More ihanns u e rIn s " ,." '.',' --~~~, Au~ust 9, (.Reufer):,_, ,6()' heads of state::had: been' mvite!i_ - -
KING CoIlStant~e,la~~mght a:>ked Stephanos ~tephanopoulos;- to at.tend,the June-meetilg " '__ ' .... 'History Of Afghan " Deputy Fremlel".In, t.&e Greek government, diSmissed last' . ' ,', ' ,", ,,', ,. , '
month, t!l "explore, the j)ossibilitie~" of fonmng 'a new govern--' , Boutefllka .r:'_'~xpecte~ to ~ead, ' ",'.
ECOnOml
.C rlol
l
•
cy ,. ment. ' " . -' - ' ,~" ." :'.-' -one of. (be mlSSlons which ~ will, 'r . Th ,',:',' , ,', ,tou.r African capita.ls' - " , 'e request came- ill,a ,4S;mir\~te younger than Papandreo,u,' A fol::- ,Another - concern here is that. ~ ~conferen~e be~ee1:', tJte sove.relgn,~ ,'!1'!er Greek .Forei?TIc JV.!inister.:'he the ,Alr~Asian:- m~ting'~ t'an~Stepha~po,!-IOs!_'who ,serve?: ,'l~;~?wn as a-"pr0,fesslOnal p,oliti- clasli _,with. the' OrganiSation ~"
!is eputy errue~ ,m .the govern· :~Ian ,and- bas never followed' any. 'Afrlcan" U.nityc suriuniCin Ai: _": - ,
mem ~f George Papan9!'oou, . other career, ' , ' -", '_ this autiInin: cr.a '-,'
Earlier, P-ap!lD~:t:',e,ou, who- ,~as ¥fer'rre' emerged .from his 'con-, . ' , '
force4 t~_re,slgn In,<l conflict Witli,' feren,@ewiththel,5:,y'ea'r'-old,K;ri"Th'e-'A"-""-,"tIl K u' Jul 15 hi' ' ...... c.cra Sunumf was'due-- to-'
e mo <?n _ y • e d a closed· last vjght -ne told reporters he meet ,in September but, the' host-
deor , talk, W1;,h ,St~~ano~u,r.os h.?~ ~~ri,~sk~d 19_explore. the 'po~ ceuntry "hl\S c~ed ror a~ pOstPone-' "
about the ~urr"I!.t ,p0l!j-l.c~ CrISIS, ,Slbl],lles of forming a government ~ent to Odober,21 to allQw,morp ,,', ,
Papandreou, hild, J~t emer~e<t •.of tlie Centre Unfon Party,', ~ime. !~r prepal'atioOs,.. '. "
fr?m a 15-~'lIn,lJte aUdIence WIth - St-ephanopoulo-s described" this .'Algerian obsmel'S' ,-, ~~g hC~nst~~J'hi~e_~said ': the' .regu~t as ::ati ' "explo~at0J:Y: ~an~ tha! it ,will be i!nPciSsir::~~o h~l~
g ,a re)ec e, S tenps ,either dat-e, , ' . " ' " two such important' " tin' ,
for hIm, to he<i,<:I !I ne..w gov:em~ :He' 'arranged to corifer, agafu ~tlie African and Afr:;~i gs ,~s_
ment: of th,e,maJonty Centre t.Jnii?n with PapandreolL before meetirg mit- ,'comeren~ with, ~~h~-',P~: or ~ or~er J:',ew. el~e:tlGns" 't~e ,Centre Union's P;arJiamc;~tary week's 'iiiterval' ,between the ~ ,a: ,
e ex- e~'lle!, told' reporte£s group, !oday, ,-- "".'" Tfie Afro-Asian,surilinit ' ~. be
he h~d reco~ended..to, th~~g T~e,' crisIS ~e,g~ "l~t, m.onth ' piec~ded :by- a .mUtisteruu:~
that if'~e reJec:~d I;>oth of-the sug- "when. the King: forced-Papandreou on October 28' ,"-- '-, g, , ..g~ste~ ~?lutio,ns,tlie fOI:Dlation' of ho ,r~sgin.,,~~rge ,A,thanassiades- ", "" ,,'. --: ' ,':, - - ,~
a ~ew,go.vernment by the Ce?fte INova~ ,then'formed a:'cabmet- biitI They suggest that' the ."Accra' -;,' :;.-g~ofJarty, S~O~d ,not ~e, at: l'he re~I~,ed earlier thjs ~'Cek ,af- :.ID~tin~'$i:iul,d be held: eithel'.9n -__ , '_-sf ~ I' 66 . ' 'i ter failihg !o,gc;t._a vote af cQ.nfi- .-October: 1.0- "or in' mtd.-Noyember:, ",'
, ep opou os,,, " IS 11 ye8!5' !:lence- ?,om P)II'liam~t. ",:" ajter'·tne 'Afro-AsIan meeting bere.', "
_.. -. '""'. . ~ . - ..-.- ; .:;., , :- ~.- -:. .
KABUL, Aug. 9,-,The Institute
af Oriental Studies of the Fede-
ral RepublIc of Germany in Ham-
burg will publish a book on Af-
ghanistan's economic "development
during the years 1885-1965-: " '
The book has been jointlY writ-
ten by Abdul Ghani GliQusy and
Erhard Rein, Rein served as a
member of. the Planning Commis-
sion in Afghanistan for two years
and cooperated with the Minfstry:
of Planning,
The volume contains ten chap-
ters oil the history of economic
development and policy of eco:
nomic development of' Afghanis-
tan during the past BO years, ,ag-
rIculture, industries foreign trade
h ' ,t e baI).king system and 'credits
tEilecommunications, the budget
and revenues, general surveys"
"bIbliography and statistics.
Harriman Reports
On Talks-With
Premier Kosygin
•
-
, ,
•
VOL. IV, NO. 114
THE WEATHER
Yesterday's Temjierature
Max: + 32°C. 'Minimum 12°C,
Sun sets today at 6:46 It.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:13 a.m,
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
WASHINGTON, Aug 9-Prov·
Ing to the communists that they
cannot take over small nations
by force IS the "bIggest issue of
the day", W, Averell Harriman
US, Ambassador at Large, saId
Sunday,
ThIS must be done!' not only m
Vietnam, but fn Latin America
~I wherever commUnIsts try to
promote thclr so·called "wars of
nahonal ht>eratlOn", Ambassador
Harriman stated,
The veteran dIplomat streSsed
GllS pomt m a n<iltonwlde lele-
,VISIon InterVl&\\- HarrIman l"'e-
turn~d to Washmgton a few days
ago from a trip which took hIm
to Moscow and other European
capItals where he held mformal
talks, \.\'1 th govemment leaders
HarrIman repo~ted that he had
two long "blunt discussions" wlth
SovIet PFlme MInIster Kosygm,
He said tnat Prune Minister Ko-
sygm 1S quite convmce-d that the
"trend of history" IS the world of
revolutton
Kosygm conSIders re:volutron
the "status quo", Afitbassador
Harriman added,
But the, U,S offiCial made It
clear that he behevs the Soviet
Prime MInister wants to aVOld a
confrontatIOn WIth the United
States m the Vietnam confhct
Prime l\-hDister Kosygm would
like to see Vietnam settled at the
conference table but will mosL
llkely let the sltuahon sImmer
along rather than take any pub-
k: aczion, Harnman saId,
CompetitIOn WIth the People's
RepubliC of China for leadershIp
of "mternational -revolution"
means Moscow WIll "not take any
overt achon" on VI\!tnam, Har-
riman explained,
Harrunan said he had "no
doubt' that Prime Minister Ko-
sygm "understands exactly" where
the Un ited States stands on the
matter of VIetnam,
"We 'are trymg to conVince
North VIetnam", the dIplomat
said, "that their adventure to
try to take over Soutp Vietnam
by force cannot succeed",
fnterestingly, the Ambassador
reported that PreSident Tlto told
hIm durmg hIS stopover in Yu-
goslavia that South Vietnam
should be allowed to have its
mdependence, PreSIdent Tito fur-
ther asserted, accordulg to Hal'·
rlman, that the People's ,Repubhc
of China is a dangerous aggres-
sive nation.. '
Seminar Held
For Directors Of
Trade Schools
-. ~.-
-:::. 0.
KABUL, Aug, 9,-ln order to
raise the general and W'ofesslOnal
qualific-ations of direcfors of vo-
, cational schools and other voca-
tional school leaders, the Ministry
of EducatIon started a one-week
seminar at the School of Mecha-
niCS yesterday afternoon,
Dr. Abdul Hakeem Ziayee said
that the seminar was being con-
ducted in view of the changing
industrial pattern and the appear-
ance of new industries in order
to help students to conform with
!he new work-patterns and thus
ensure a' greater degree, of suc-
cess. ,
Dr, Saifurrahman 'Samady
Chief of Vocational EducatiOI!. said
that the progralnme included
provision for _ creating training
facilities according to the cap-
abilities and aptitude- of students.
HI'< declared that an entrance exa-
mination and tests to discov~ the
degree of intelligence of the pu-
pils and their aptitudes was es-'
• sential before"they could be allow-
~d: to select a course of training,
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FQr Sale
,
KABUL, Aug, _8,~Abd!!l, :f'-1a~
jid and Enayatullah. two :offici~
of the Ministry of PUblic ,Works4
left Kabul for India yesterday'
:afternoon for high,er traiJ;ring in]
architecture ' I
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When you buy a packet of 'GOLD BAND' PALL MALL filter
you get the same perfect mildness, the same
.... - ;·~Jo';;-
King Size satisfaction.·that has'"';ad'e
'f»ALL MAL-L fam,ous around the world -
. . . ~ ~ .
plus a pure-,white modern filter.
LOOK for the 'GOLD 'BAND' - your
guarantee of genuine American blend
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VietnaltlPreJrlier,-
Says'Situation
More Favourable
Advertising' Head
, ,
Returns From -
UNESCO'Seminar
KABUL, Aug, 8,.:-=5ayYed slurlie i
Rabel Director of ,Adv~ising- I
II' the' Bakhtar News Agency, re- I
turned to Kabul yesterday 'after I
-attending a 'UNESCO-sponsored-
Semmar of the Ihternational
Centre of Journalism at' Stras-
bow:g m Fr~nce, The s.eminar was
attended , by delegates from 21
:Asian, and AfnG<l1l countries,
'Rabel said that problems laced
commonly by news agencies in
developing countries and possibi-,
lities of establishing regional
news agencies were. 'studied at the
seminar,
The delegates from Mg1tanistan
and Somaliland, he'said, were' ask-
ed by tile seminar to prepare a .de-
tailed report on the problenis of
regional news' agencies, This'Te-
port was prepared and submitteJ:!
at,the seminar, It will be ptlolish-
ed in one of ih,e \Jublications of
t!1€' ':filternatiOllal Centre and
UNeSCO:, , ,
He said that exceptmg Afgbani!r
tan, tlfe rest of the ASian -and
Afncap.. ceuntrles either had ,.no'
news agl:ncies 'and if theY' :bad
they were in different stages 01
d~veropment It was for this rea-
SOli: he said, that·a detailed r~rt:.'
abOtil: the 'Baklitar .News AgencY
was- submitted to the Seminar,
He'said that the seminar in- its'
fiiial-decision agreed on the prin-'
ciple of objective ann impartial ..
reporting by news 'agencies, ' The:
seminar also agreed that it was
up.:.to the governments concerned
ta -establish regional news agen·
ocies.
Rahel visited the 'offices of DPA
and Reuter n.ews agenCies, '
:
Great' BritainiSouth Arabian Home News I" Brief 114~.Q3D\;"" .'
fe4"4ti~~JalksBreak 'Down 'an~~:;~~n~"~::'~r~ Acr~;J)~b"liYer'
, ,_.- /: ;.....:: ~:..-:-:;;§'i;~';:.d:,"'. '. • ' ment of Royal. Protocol, Dr.. ,M~ '0 If"£' , .: ~;;;'dBRniIsJi-South-~~~~,·~~:8,~-<Bell~J:)'- hammad Xousuf, the ,~e .M.- n3, ,\:.Jompl,e.u::; __
. -a~~tei"iad~~~~~:Jn~,!q~-::~- ~ter, was ~eiv~ QY ~,~~al 5'". " :
SAIGON, Aug,'8,-Air 'Vice-. eDt iIi'I:icnuJo .~--.>.c:d' v' .' -~ ,. Highness PriJice Ahirl~d , . ih, SHIBERGHAN, Aug. 8,-Fifty
Marshal. Nguyen Cao .Ky;, Prime m." ,'..' ~" _,., .... _,~'~~'" < :,::-,:,:"<::F:-f?-:'4 :. ;:-, t <,' ':""',': ,: ~ ''-: ~t 'bi~haiiiStan, ,a( ,Gul: per cent of, the:worlf'on 'jIii.,fm- ".
Mmister of the Republic of Viet-' ,The:ta:lkS7';bet:w~~~;'~'io ,be'held'!if LO~dozi .fu, Dt@n. ~a-~,~~..~te~:~FJng. gation-- weir 15emg "ouilr acroSs
nam -told newsmen Saturday that party ~d ,poli~~~~~~,-',bef," " ' '. ~ ,,' '__ : -::~ '5'': '_~ ..,,~,?"-(ii;':\';;~::::~-::"{~J};. the Doab; river between, Saripul
the 'military anti economIc situa- ~om South Ara~~~~~~er:'-:He adcJed: '''After- five' daYs'rhf: '-- >.~ ;, :,:'_':-:::', ,; '~-:"'3; ':-, and gaiigi::cIjl:irak .!hls' :bterl 'com-
tiOn III South Vlemam IS 'Il1oreC by BritaiJi'.§- C:ol.Ori!~~ecretary, intensive stlidy,and disCusSion:.it ' '~'~'~'jr}"':." ~~.;:< ',', ;.,,":'~ pleted. Building operations ,on the
favourable than it was 45 days Antnony' G~1?-wOod; colla~~ 'bas-be&{me',apP/lI'ent tJuit the~mu ' KABUL; i4-ug:_,!l-:-1\bdl;!r Qadir dam 'started three:' 111Q1i.,Uls, ,lI8O..
• ago," 'when hrs goveni,ment took after l1-ho~ §ffortli to reconcIle te; agree does not yet exist.'1 have Alikhall· a 'm'1~~"pf tn!: 'Jrtrec- The weir, 14,5 ·.met~!I&g- '.and - ,
office, " ' aifferences"-':,, 0;;9:,>: -, therefore had to conclude ' that we torate of 'Roreign~"Re.p!tions in five metres brtili'd, Will b-eused to
He pomted out '~t the, Viet, ' Gr~w~).b~~s: , "1_ can make DQ further: progress In the MmiSi.& of :Pf.~)~cf.. rntor- irrigate' 150 acres: ,'-9.t~,~!i'd;, !l
Cong had sought to take over the eeeply ~t!-~jt~-:':!he South the worJililg party until there is' mation, l.eft KaliUl,for:'~di5! yes- modeI'll~Dridge;\ill SpM tlie mer
highland area or Sout!i Vietnam Arabian:~i'!g~lJ.as been 'a fuller' measure of confidence' terdaY to stu~·jo~aljSI!}..&1,a near'the -weir> ' , ~",-",
and WID major battles, but gav- unable~to§:glt¥~~eI!.t'on tile between 'the governments ,'and Colombo_ P.liin scholatSbip. " The District Cpm.rilissIQi;er, ~ pf
ernment' forces had put up a agen~a i~~~1:,-:,conference, ,parties: o~:Sou!h Ara~i,a.- ' " '': , Sangi-C/Ilirak said 'tliaC-.t~'weir
"fierce' resistance," 'and the -com- ., ' --" - r'The maln obstacle to agree-. ' "': :" and bridge_will cost 8PProxiinate-.
'd d - .'> "J";'; -:, ,-- h'n ld " f ,....;.... 'vA'nUL, Aug:-, lI~ulbahar:, ' ~ ~ ,,' ,
mumst 'forces bad ogain.e no e- Lawr~~<. I~~-ga---," "e ~ ment was the insistanc;e 0 ce.~: ~ "" Iy Af, 260,000:.: ~. ",#-~.;.;~.-:.; .
nnite results ,L~~ , 'delegations on a 100 per cent ac-;, President' o!:Ariani":Afghan Air- "e.ccor4ing, to another-. ,~rt
Furthermore, he poin.ted out, . ~: ~ -, ,-eeptance of ~,resolution nl1m: liiies, has, returniid_~1iom~,' afteI: from Shiberghan, ibe,watei-s~m •
the government of Soilth Vietnam In,MamA:rea . ber 1949 of 1963 without,qualifi.~'" ~~~':in'~~an orr..the-"prowse4- Khush-Darr.ah wili,,~~, used
had reouested the United 'States ' , . ·tion," , , " .-::, ' ·Kaliul-T~r~ !li~ts br,;Jet'planes '~o ~}lte l~ds-'~' .' ·:tJi,rak '
'to dlspa't~more troops, and'.Pre- , KABUL, Aug:,8,-:A repor(from The' UN resoluti$ ·c~i:d;4o.r. ,g~ ~ail'Air. " ~ aistrict: WorK on a :1~845. '~.~J;'~s
slderit' Johnson had agreed to-send 'Central Thdeperideni' Fakhtunistan' sel.f-aeterJnin'atio.n.for;all.';SP~ ~',._- , . " " ': 1 ..< 'long canal from" K1i' diiiTllli,' to
an :additional 50,000 American 'SaY5 that a -large 'jlrgah of Ma-j Arabia on the basis of lldult suf- ". , Sangi:Cnatali'-was- ~~~Ur,atCQ by
fighbng men .10 South' Vietnam" soud ~dlvines, Chieftams and ~ho~- .frage, r,elease of political prison:rs, AbdUlla, Ghousy, DeputY: :GOver-
The 'Vietnamese goveriunent~s sands of tribesmen was held 'II' UN presence before IlI1d -dunng KABUL, Aug, 8,-Mir Moham- 1);01.' 'of 'JoWtill!l, on Friaay",.,.1he ...
'm£asures' to increase pay for the thE' Makin area, 'Lahore Khan general electIOns-to be held before mad Akbar Reza, Deputy Minis- water from springs sifuated .ate, a
aimed forces and improve condi- Masoud presided' over the meet, mdependence.. and removal :of the tel' of 'AgricUlture; ~e~urned ,home distance :<1f 22 kmi frPJP Sangi-
tiOns ror ~heir dependents had :ing:' " British base' at aden, which is yesterd~~ a,fte~ a VISIt to Tur~~ Charak tovm; aisap~ in~ the
.reSilltc'd' In liigber ' morale, the The ,Jirgah opened with reClta' ,part of the federation, on the, mVItatlOn of the TurkIsh sandy, bed of ,the~ stream. Unde,r.,
Premier said, ' ,tions frQlIl :tbe Holy Koran Jol: ,Bntam has altea.dy promised .go.v~r~ent." __ _ .the new, 'scheJIle the'loss oLWolti!r
'ID. the ecOnomic field, he said, loi,ved .oY,:speeehes by:-a:.puriiflei, m::l~pendence by '196& The Aden1' ,:. 'Durtng-lhe'.te~ ~ay.~:h~',~t iIi.. .w.itl be ~re,ven~ed by,'la~g'eQn­
his 'goverIunent ,had 'taken' steps of divines anfl. - eld~rs whO SJj);Qke government delegation, the' chief Turke!, ~~a VlSlt~ ,agncultyxal crete,.and.~e!?-t..at 'six pOints ,in '
to -prevent' speculatIOn and, pro' on Pakhtumstlln:~ ':!teeygm ~ ,~d ininister, ~,Ut;e",le:tder ~t:. Jh~ ?rgantSatlOns an~ Jlivestock~reed- the be<i of ilie'car.iQ, ' , J.
fiifietici;:. Rice' and othet necessi-' the legitimate rigfits of its 'peOple P"ople's Socialist Party, haVe been mg centres, ,ana~also hela 'talks Wjth tbe cotrlpletion of the new
ties were being' flown to Isolated They critICIsed the Pakistan gov- demanding that as apre·condition. on agricultural, pr~blems, ~el canal, it .will ,be',possible to irri-
areas in me liigh1<ind and captral ernment's policy in Pakhtunistan for any future constitutional con- extolled Turkey s ,achievements tIl: gate ,over .~800:.ilCres pf,laDd,'1ri
cOaStal CItIes. ' territory and Its attempts to In' ference the 'State of emergency in the sphere of agriculture, ,~ShaDeian, Baharak, KlilinafJ' and
'premier K'y ,added that 400 filtrate mto the region by' bUild· th~ country must be 1iftea :iifufall " i Takzar villages.
classrooms, one hOSPItal, 'a child In-g roads and setting up mIlitary I political prisoners 'lmd detai~ees
care -centre, and an ~perimental' illsta1lations, ! releaSed,
centre ,had been built, durmg' his The jirgah'dedded unanimously" They -also wanted removal of
government's term of office, help' to oppose these tactics, unitedly .'the British base at Aden~jncluded
had been. gIven to 17g,OOO'refugees, and at all costs, ,The meeting :as-, 1\ as a conference agenda subject,
and an additIOnal 95,000 had been ked 'the government of, Pakistan fnfonned sources said the con.
resettled, to ha It its' Interventionist pro- fermce broke dov,-r., when these
• Srressmg the need for greater gramme, .. - ,d~mands were' not accepted,
s~cial' jllStlce ID ordel' to wLn the 1'~The report ,adds that a~r the
fullest supp.;,t from ilie people, Jlrgah a group of na~lOrral~~~,led ,IqUlUL Aug 8,-The Ministry
Premier Ky sald"'W-.iL!lls govern:, by Moharnn:tad Zamap~ an~ of Foreign MalI'S said, yest~rday
< ment planned to c;pncentr..;.e..!~~n anot~e~_~~u~_ by"" Guli Sayyed Masoud Pohanyar has DKW ~unior 46',qoo kIlo-,
lana reform, Wlth' the transfer o!: KiraD. . raided _the' Palrlstatll can-- been ,appointed Afghan Consul in metres. Economlcai to run.
ownership ·of the land to those tonm<;nt, at: ~~do~, Th~ attac' Peshawar, ~ms Duty unpald. Regn_
who till .1t, and stepped·up cons- ke,rs mfhcteq·'IIla~ria3. daII!age on Pohanyar i§ Duector~neral of larly servieecl lIaS railio, hea-
tructJOn of schaois: mllltar! mstalla\lOns and set fire Ciphel' 1illd Secretary_ at the Mi- ter, six tyfts, Phone-Palmer
He emphasLZed that "We still' to a military, truck, . DlStry of Forign Affairs, at 20252. 8 :tm. to !I p.m.
have to 00 more to stop aggres- . , '-:-'--'-~~:---:----:...:....~-~.:.,...--,:""",_::"~~
r:~51On, The -aggressors do not have N~ , ,
• j~l oiw;o, "'" th<ref." <h'y "'- ",,' OW, '[a.'m"0u's"',Will be defeated" "_ fl
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20121-2Ol22
20507-211 22
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, 24588
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20045
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_Air Services
,
RaIJ~ Atylumiston I
~ptagramme
Peshawar-Kabul
. .Arrival-ll05 '
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-1145
: AFGHAN' AlUA:NA AIRLINES
l~abul-Kandahar,
cus,
Beirut
Departure-0930
KabUl-Kandahar-Karachl
Departure'-0930
WESTERN MUSIC
Daily from 1:05-1:30 p.m.
short wave 41 m t'ana
'Daily eXC,ept Fridays 10:40 Lo
10:55 p.m. Western dance music
on ·mt:dium wave orily. '
Bakhtar News Allenc)'
Afghan N ation.al Bank
Airport
Ariana BookiDII
ShoUJ'ie Freres
.
.
rirs Brigade
Police
rrafflc
fuuiio Afghanistan.
Naw Clinic
D·Mghan~ Bank"
Pallhtany' Tejaraty Bank
.Pharmacies
.'
Lufthansa
Aerofiot 22300
ASTCO 2055o-21~
TMA 222M'
PIA 22155-22855-22866
-cSA 21022
KLM 2Oli97
Iranian Airways 2f714-21405
Indian Airlines 22627
BOAC 20220 .
EDglilh Programme:
6:~7:oo ASr 4 775
m band
·BlISIfaIi. Prciirainme:
·10:00-10:30 p.m. AST 477'75 Kcs
on 62 m band.'
-
Nawi-Humayoun No..-~
Shakiri Phone No. 24470"
Pashtoonistan 20528
KABUL, Aug; 9.-,:.Goveniment
and industrial organisations- will
take part in the- -eXhibition during
the 47th anniversary (If Afghanis- .'
tan's independeilce this' year.,
Agencies in the Ministry of Com-
merce are busY making arrange-
ments for the exhibition. , .
The Kabul Municipality and the. •
Electric Co. are. decorating roads
and streets in the capital and the .
MiniStries which have -camps, in
the Jeshan. area are also prepar-
ip.g~ for- the occasion: ','
'A-soccer team and a volleyball
Kca .teamd'rom the Soviet Union, a _
hbck:ey ,~team and a tennis team
from'Iildia, a Peace- Corps basket~
4 777 Kcs ball: team .and a German team of
footballers. in Kabul are expected
to~ take part in this yeaF"s spOrt-
ing-:e~entse':'These teams, accord-
Kcs on 62 i:r!g< too1h~~t>irectorate'Gena:al . of
'SporkZld·'Ph:!fflical. Educatlon of.,
th~Ministryofi:Education, Will be' .
pitted ;.,against ,soccer j volleyoa~
hockey, and-e'temtis,,~~, of the
MinistrY o£~ucation, and Kabul
Germao Procramme: University'~ihe"Military"Academy,
10:30-11:oo,pm. AST 15225 Kca I a St!l~cted 'Kabul team aI!.d the
on 18 m band. Central" Garrison team.
. Foreiin I~guage 'p'wgra~mes Basketball, handball, cricket
mclude local and. mternatIOnal and wrestling contests Will also
·news~ commentary, talks on Af· form a feature of this, year's
ghanlStan! and Aighan and Wes- sporting events.
tern mUSIC. The Director - -General of
Foreign Relations. in the . Press
Ministry said that a group of Soc
on viet artists and a some IndiaI!,
artists, including vocalists and
dancers, were expected to take
part in the Jeshan. .
The programme, it was disclos~
ed had not yet been. completed
and artists from other friendly
countries were also expected to
attend- An Indian movie-film,
Sangam, was alSo expected to
reach Kabul for eXhibition during'
the J eshan festival.
According to the Electric Co.
over 30,000 electric liRhtS will be
used to.' illuminate the . main
thoroughfares and the JeShan
grounas this year. 'People from' .
the proyinces, have started pour'
Tehran, Damas- ing into the capital to take ~t
. iI!,'the Independence Day celebra-
tIOns.
The Traffic Department has start-
ed issuing admission cards for
~motor vehicles entering tIie-JeShan
gJ;'OUllds during. the Independence
Day festival. Free "A" class tic-
kets, accor.ding to CoL Moham-
mad Mil', Dir'ector-General of the
Traffic Department, will be issu-
ed to only 30 motor vehicles on,
duty while 800 "N'· class tickets,
each costing M. 200, and 1,500
___(C_o_u..;.teL~OD~p..;,.a_re_f)~,-"-,'----,~,.--~""";",_,,:,::-,,--=-,,,-,-..,; . ;;....;__-':-, "':':";::"":"':':":"':;:":'~~,":-"~--''-,---'~-::-;-:-':-:7-':-.,-'-","",-'-~~~
.-
Expedition ClimbS:'S~v~iic~oqristaIlPeaks,:: ,': .',::'
. .
" . " , "
ioo,"faroaway Jor' us.'. to tackle, drugs~~nd,15.cyl~ders- of o~gen,'_
NOOrIstan l~ on~ of the most BY A ~TAfF BEP?~~ ..' Therefore -ive preceded to" climb, _and' clunbIng' rope: a~d ,ollier __ ' ::.,:.
beauti/ul. valleys m t~e world, 'everything to i:nake.~,oUt, exp~- . other, peaki ill, the a-rea' and end~a" eqwpment.
. '- _~ ,-
according to th~ ~erIcan Kar~= tion succeSsful", Dr, Sardina'sata. ,up. climbing,seveICpeaks,_aH,ov~ .' :"~orum Mounta1!l~nng . Expedi "They arranged pol'ter5 ·for us_~W,,: 18,300 feet/None of,them.had beell-~._ ' -i' ••
lIon. The expeditI?n arrl:ved ·here . walked from Manica into thf; Pecli' diln~d before" Dr, Sardina' saId: ''- '" .' ~~,:
.,' ,'" ,.
on JUJ.1e 17 to c~mb Hmdukush alley.> W" had 6i:boxeS, food f~r :" Tli - ks 'did not nave names. ' l-;..Jin.Str: .-, t L ..... ·· " ,,'.'"
peaks In the Noonstan valley. . 4o.days·and compJete'CIiIilb~eq-, '~nt"~ffcioingSwill ,De- fofv{ard-, nu~,' eng, IU::RS;,~' ,~,', ,
. uipment· and ~othtS,!': ·h~- saId., ;. ed to ~·=tlie Hiinalayan _ Society~. ..,Jj'l _ ' ',' ',: -, ~', • '-". ,',
,"" '
''The expe~itiOhwas OrganlS~, ';!!he' ~p £ton:; Chapl<Wa't,o ihe' whkl-"t?kes "resPo:t¥;ibiIity' {or ',~.'()rce.s.In KashmIr:.:". .: _
a .yea~ ago or t. e purpose 0 • base C.amp, whiCh:wasc lq<:;1ted.~20 such ma:tters"; :he. said..' , ~, : "
". .- ", ' ,-'
clunbing mo~tams ,of t~e Kara.- kilometres. frot:D IsteVi to?.lt, ·us. ',". -' ", ';',' ~,' ·NEW DELHI, Aug. 9, (Re
~feh. .- ~
korum range In the Him~ayas, ;eight days", Dr. Sar~ saId. 'I'.li~ .. _R~errlDg, to the ~eather.. Dr.,. The bfdian: government' has'
Stien-
but because ~f the bodrdeInrdi'!isP~hte . group felt :the ,wa~~ln. wa~ ~very Sardina wl:1o. is a medical d6ct~; . gthened.seeotiJY ~orces. in Kasbih
ir',,' ,
betw~~ PakIstan an. , ~. e impressive and the ll!ea..has~~-.-said: "The,.weather ,for climpi,ng to me=t'l'~'exterlsive infiltra
tion'" .,' .:- ~~
e~ditl?n changed, Its ongmal oged. very little- since very ~~len.t was alwaYs :be,autiftil;and,we wer~ by' a.nnc:d'·m.en alonl{ ,tl!e, -ceas
e- .' -" . __ ," : '
destiJlatIOn. and decI.ded to coo,ne._times. ''W,e 10und the .~Ie.,v,ery 'fortunat.e 'tbat"ther~-was. no ser.' fire ,~e, a,'government sp
okeSman,", "._ . -, _~
to Mg~anIs~ to c~b the: ~- ;'friendly 'and: ~el~' aJ:ld ~ ~ ,ious,' .acci,dent Yfe left tlie area ..~!"id.li~e early iltis mOming: ,.
..... '0' ,~~
dukush , saId Dr. Jeorg~ ~ar~a. joyed'seeing' ana "taSting tJIen'· _the' Same; way We. came. into ",it' . _ .' , ~
" ' -' ".'.
'
a; ~embe~ of th~ expeditIon, m -culture". said Dr: Sa:r~a.. _ and by,:this time our' 'n~d' f,ar . " 'The, J!lefeI!ce-, '..:MinIster, Y
. ~B< ..
~ mtervIew With the Kabul ,-. '. _~"~ .. - __ porters liad~dWi.nd!E:d down to,.30.-, Chavan.. fi.ew baCK berEflaSt-
night "-.
TImes on Sll;t~da~. ., Des~ibiI:Ig-tjl~~turaI-.?eau~Iof·.. The. total expedition time was 35 from the' e~st coast to··.atten
d:: an_., "
The expe~tlOn, consistIng of -th"",Pech Valley m NooI:.~, Dr_, _rlays:aild the-actual,climbing.time'~em~rg~nc! cabin~t meeting,-on
'the ". ' .• ~
12 meml?ers IS headed by Graham .. Sardih'! ll.aid: "The 'Pech, valley 'was about' "two
weeks" ,Dr:-' Sar-'":- fres]1 mClaents acroS$. the Kashnili- _
Stephonson from Los Angeles, Ca- alSo gave us.a·chance~ to-see' one' dina said. ,__ '. : ~easefire ~e.-
' , . -, .. ..
lifomia. In addition· to the 12 of the m~t beautiftn:vall~to be, c ~ . -- " '. ,:'" .
_ ~ "", . ,"'- ;-~ _, ..
Americans, there were two .Ai- ',foUnd anywh~ ~ .the 'wOr~~ ThE', . - The ~xpiditioil"felLsoq:ylea.ying '. ~ 'Indian .', De
fenFe 'Mini$trY.< '
ghans one a translator and a hel- ~ams; the treshn~-of_-'{Cgeta- -,the ~autiful.vil.1ley of :t'l60rlst
art--,spoKesmap,~OIl-Saturday,thereo.' -
per Sultan Mohammad from non" the' beauty of· wild- flowers" and man~ of't,heIIrhope some day_ '_had p~n:
tW9 clashes· near 'the .'
Farah. The latter_clim~d over 'the ·clearness of', the ~~gave it··to retunY to ihg;' area. "Our ·refupn" ce~~fireo l
ine two dayS earlfet:. 'In _
16,000 feet in. his first attempt at sUch a·beauty' that one can,find-- to Kabul,was'y
ery interesting as' one--.of·the.,.c;,lashe,g;'six;:Pakis1aDi.... , .,',._
mountaineering. 'in, the mopiitains of SWi~er1irid;" we 'felt we wer.e:r.e:emerging in a. "a:'d.. t;hree'lil
dian ,soldiers-' 'were-,.' .. ' - . -' ,
Canada' and the Uni~d:'8tate!k."AS.modern,society", said-D~,Sardina,,'killed; the spokesman:' announced '
"It took us approximately two a matter "Of faet'"the glom' '. ~elt.': ,A::ple;tsatlt l?eard~d .figUre;- Dr.: --At
t!tis· m6rning's-. bri~mg.: the ,:-:; .
weeks to arrangl} the itinerary, .. the- area ~ so ~~tit~ ·that . .-Ai- ,-Sardina. W?O 'seenil1d :fas~~ted ,sP9~e~~ said'..in~tr
atois ..!iom
here and get the permission\ to ghanistan shoUld ~der it as a' ,by, the imtoucbed beauty of "Afgha- : ya
lOstan , 'llave, -aIieady~, cIash'ea
climb Nooris~an mountaiilS", said' p~ible:.IOca!i6n·.for .a'nstioI\at Jiistirr, -said: "As:we br0t!ghLwitp. with '. Ind
ian'forces at ·several.
, Dr.- Sardina. " park", . . '~" - 'US?' fair. r~erve 'of'supplies'vie. de-' . l)lace
s alld s~ered-casualties, . _..,
The expedition went from K/i-' . ,'~' cided'to dona~e the.·r~in.aindl!F"of ":$ome Of
th.e'infiftrators.· had ,- '. " ",
bul.to JalaIabad and then to ,"Mountains·in the ·Kamdesh:sar. 'what'we· have
througlFC~.;Me-:been captul'ed;',he added: ,'-" '
Chaghasari and'Manica, a town on... which has a ~ak oVer 20,000 feet ,-dico,t0'4vicena H.ospital-,' tlie lif-.,' -, .~~
lpdian government tOOK a " - ' , •
the edge of the Peeh' valley. :'high,.,yrerl! 'our origin!!l destina"> glian ;Red ·Cre
l;Cerit-;=Society.. and :gr~ve YI,ew of the situatiot'F" and, ". ".
~'There we were-met by., the GOv- tion. HoweVer When ·~'made oW" ·.Mgha¢st~'l!' Boy Scouts... '.These ,nad declded t
o-take 'all ne"~ . ._
ernoI; of the province andtlie ma- reconDai%ance- of :tlie •~ - we ,supplies. c,o?Sist., of.. -1,509'~ ,ot~,
.rneasur_':S ~o':m~t .it; ,the r spok,es-' :
gistrate of the area and they did fotind the m9untain ,was,.·loCat~a,"asSorte.C! fOOds; J!l~Cal--su'plllies ~f
",~ saId:.. ' ,: :: ' -', '. '-
'
..-
. - -: -
:Arlana Phone No. 20527
-~nat' Phone No.. 245lf
.:'F~reign, Servi,ces,
, ,
.' .Wester.n Music
&rable Programme:
'. 2:3(),3:00 p.m. AST .]1945
on 25 m band' ,
Urdu Programme:
6:()(Hj:3O p.m. AST
on ~2 m band
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Prime' ..Minister Stresses "Need 'To'
.'
"
Combine' Realism With -.ldecalism
. "
~ Following' is the secona pait from acqumng material Privile- problems. During the past two Ba""th' Islah, an'd. cA ...·'_~ ..,....,.~...d
av
of Premier Dr, Moham11uuf ges but these 'privil~ges must be and a .half years, the Prime Mi·
=m:> 01- 01·
Yousufs ',speech to provincial within the framework of the geo 'nister went on, "I have noticed a edito
rially commen,ted on Prime.
directors of educatiOn U1it .' neral ecOl'lOmlC status of the pepple very sincere cooperat
ion from the Mmister Dr. 'Monammad Yousufs
,Thur..saay. ." ,arid attained by legal means. teachers and stu
dents alike in the remarks1milde·· while addressii:lg
The 'Prune "Minister said selfless· It ~us1 De stated, however, ad· advancement of our social goals". provinc
ial directOrs of education.
nes :and sacrifice were the best me- 'ded the Prime Minister, that' the. The Prime M
inister advised'the Anls, ~resScd support fot the
thods of Teaching' nationaL. goals. mere w:ge, for.a better material directors of ed
ucation not to look Prenuer'S'view diat a stroJm lea·
He sald we shouldact in,an exem-' life does not make us reaCh our at their annua
l meetings as a detship was" 'needed 'to guide the
plary' manner and. follow a pro' goals. We should also Strive' for r-outine affair b
ut t~ to make use countrY,wng the'path 1'If progress
'gresslve id~logy, We have prob~' the moral and spiritual values,in of the opportunitY thus provided and pros
pe!;ity and, 'on the oasis
, {ems'ahead of us but, if a silir-it life because '-there are societies in -in establishIng useful contacts
of ~an ideology. . '
, of. struggle. prevails among tis' we whIch ,material progress has and,subjecting themselves to self- L
eadership :of this nature, said-:.
'Will certainlY ,overcome these reached the 1;atliration pqint. I:.llt criticism so th
at a flJIldaniental the editori~ is Possible . only-_
problem's" . mental disturl:iailces are ,a, cons- change in our
system of education through education. The' country's
. The-futu're goVernment, he .said., tant .threat to th~e societies: could be brought about. The ideo
logy must have Its roots in our .
, should set a definite and progreso plans which are- dr
awn up should nation?l traditions. Any imported
Sive Ideology for- the entire, na- Dr, Mohammad Yousuf said all take- into cons
ideration _the coun- ideology, whiCh is contrary to our
'tion and_ present it for. those "ho, condItions for ~ogress exist in try's present' problems and they
tr,!ditions and national spirit 'Will
desirl!, the country's progress.'Mghanistan. It is up to the en· should not be d
rawn' up in a void. undoubtedly lead to mental dis-
Not that we ,do not have 'an ideo- ~lightened groups to -combine rea- He expressed the hope that 'con- turbaI!,CeS and socia
l ca"mplexes.
logy but it is ·n.ecessary to spell lism w!th idealism,' and spiritua-:: tacts between
educational leaders It lis therefore'the educators' duty
out'this ideology. We must not ,.Jjsm and lead society to~ards in the capital and the provinces to 'se
e that both leadei'ship and
allow our society to be threatened a betler life'. , The Prifue Minister would increase
and that the for- ideology are provided for toe
'by material temptations and de- referring. 'to educational affairs mer would v
isit different pro- people. -',
'. velop mental and :social complexes. 'llilid Afghanistan ha's attained vinces ·from
time to time so they The paper devoted a full page
- .' . noticeable' success in the field - of may be able to notice the im
pact to science and what it can.do for
Our ,enlightened persons .mllilt .education in recent years. of decisions adop
ted at the centre. man, One of the features dealt
set a~ exaV1ple;'~t~erv.'lsehow can The fact that the present move- He said every effort should' be wi
th the latest medical achieve-
they criticise a crJmiqal -action ~ent is a product of education made ·to raise the intellectual m!!nt in restorbig eye
sight to, the
If they' themselves commit. t!lP' ,itself shows the extent of educa- standards of on
r. people, blind. "Artificial Kidney". was the
aclIon? If we succeed .in 'convin- tional development in thiS coun· The process .
of education should tit~ of, another' article appearing.
cing a grnup' of people. to' asso- try.' In addition to this a great not be allowed
to create social on the page. The -article smd one
ciate themselves with lofty ideals movement can be' felt among the' complexes but
on the contrary day artificial kidneys. may become
materialistic' '.tel).dencies and cor~' p~ople for the expansion of educa- it should be conducted in such ,part ·of houSehold
accessories.
rUiltion ,wIll look - to .them un- tion and establishinent ,of scnools. a way that th
e students after such as tooth brUshes and combs.
Need Of A~ To" '-wholesome acts ~For this purpose A change in the peoples way of graduation are able to cooperate Even· now there,'are geoP.le, who
" we!la~ ,to, c;re~te a'ieadership in thinking IS notIceable in this res- with their original en
vironment arc kept alive with the -helD of
H . t .'thIS countr
y,' pect. in a natural way. For exam
ple, al'.tificial kidneys. All the import-
azaraJ" The '.Prime,--Min'ister:-added 'that "W:e1l-e<julpp"d organisations are education must play an Impor- ant veins and ducts connected
. ., :he -did ITot want to say that our :busy traming teachers 'and an
aly- . tant role in rural developmenf, 'with the kidiieYs are brought out
· During therr~provmcial to~ enlightened youth should refrain sing Afghanistan"s educational the Prime MiI!ister sai
d. 'and joined With the artificial kid-
from which they retuned Fri- _
ney. It costs almost $175 a week
:::Enl.l~ ~b~j~:~~, °t~:~ -cOut., 'Extflange Problem,' ,Causes, And Cures ~hi~;efhethef~~ ~~r~~t~
taking part in a 'ceremonymar~'
$2,.000.. . -
I ti ' f th ' --.. ' ,
The ~ame ,issue of the paper .
Ir;fta ,the, eomp, e .on ,0. e FO!WWln,q IS· the WI . of a afgham and no
r IS afghani's ex'port cognized that economic develo""- .
-
h
" carried an artIcle .' 011 Afghanis·
Kandahar-Torghundi . hig way three-parI',analysls 01 Ajgna- In excess -of 500 allowed. II!,
both ment is a slow process; any dras-. tan's foreign 'traae. It dealt With
made .contacts with the' ~p~e . mstan's eco7l;Qm!c situation by 'cases we actually Ilave bought tic measure and short
cut Will aU the export" commodities and'
of several remote .and un~er-, Ghu!am Hussain, a I1raduate. the foreign goods In foreign ex- only prov
e to be frustrating.. Un- gave some facts 'and figw:es about
developed areas in the central studem at- the ,University of change aI!.d i
n thi: process we' reas~nable.plans and expendIture "the volume of trade during the
, ....... They ex PitbSourgh in the U.S. may have paid higher
pric;e .and po.liCI~ Will ultimately lead .to. p'ast "ear. '.'
parts of the counn;:r. - ~ - j)evaluatlon Will 'n'ot serve a' have vI'olated the' ~yfth~-~e con- flat d d
al "
d to th people the
~u.u>.U6 In Ion an economIC 'an SOCI , Islah corrimented' on the Prime .
plaine . el . the- so' useflrl purpose
in .our, case; smce . trol regUlations of the central instability.. This is ~aotly what Minister's ref-erence to the fact
changes takmg pacem - demand ;for i~;"orts 15 rel:atively Bank. If tL.-se kinds of transa~c· We want to a
void f t
'd ". fields and...... ~,
1 we are 0 that t k , int.el'im' go'vern'-ent,
cial an .econoIDlc inelastIc,' and supply of exports IS ,tions are contin
ued and larg'e am- develop rapidlY. ..., oU
'
......;.'ty ~~ study
among other thingS,' had tried to
hail an ~ppon..... "", also inelastic, .Devaluanon 'Ineans ounts of afghanis are accu
mulat: ----
'<-L.e p'roblem facing. tliese areas. higher l.IIlnnrt ·PrICeS in terms of ea i
n the foreign h~nds' they-may Britain C(Jlls Vn.r instil in the minds-of the people'
.w tral Af Ii "" ..
.. L .. .. J.' \r the idea of freedom from fear.
The people.of cen g .a· ow'. currency and lower export' also be able to c
ontribute greatly The new Con~titutionLwhich was
nistan are known to be ,mdust- pr:ice~;in terriis o!- for~ curren- to iDllationary llressure if' they D ~ 'ti Of promu1gated under 'the auspicies
trions but their eConomic and .cy, Since inelastic demand for' decide to dum
p these amoimts lWsump On of Prime Minister Dr. M"ohammad
social' eoiulitiens deServe atten- Imports means lJ.::> appreciable de- suddenly in th
e. local market. Yousuf's -government em
bodies
tion. and we are happy" that the crease iI!, unport"s when price '. No doubt, th
e foreign exchange S. Arabian Talks safeguards for tlie rights -of'indi'"
rnme' nt _"# Prime Miilis- rises, the unporters will
:have to market ""ill greatly'be affected by vidu
als who are'free'to engage lJ)',
gove "UJ. . 'hi h - f f' f""
'ti 'h I
ter Dr. ~obammad Yousuf is.. pay g er ,pn~s or oreIgn ~~- orel/mers actnCl ~ wit. ar~e LONDO
N, Aug. 9, (Reuter).- political activities. The rUle of
d' its best to improve the .~hange and as a ,result. may shift amounts oLAfgbaI!~ at thelI' dIS' Britain yesterday called f.or
the law itself promotes freedom: for
OIng. . ra.at Increased c,osts to consumers .. pasal Therefore
It IS to'our ,best f
lOt of the peo~le of:Baza J :, thereby aggravatiJ;1g inflationary mterest to centralise 'the foreign resumptIOn of ta
lks to fix an -ear. . ,
After' assummg the respoIlSl- pressures., exchange contro
l'In the hands of .agenda for a later independence : However, said the editorial,·'
the
bili.... of,the' government, Dr. 'lrielaslic'
the' Central Bank. Other ms'titu. conference ,for South Arabia. Prime Miiiistel"
was right when he
.~ • . t supply' ,of exports 'Colonial Secretary Anthon
y said that. this freedom should not
Yonsuf inti'odueea the. eoncep - means we will not be able to tions and gover
nment departmeI!.ts ' . be taken to mean,' disresjle'ct for
of regional planning' in the supply more when - price of ex' must follow' t
he rules and regula- . Greenwood saId m a. statement law, because. without the r
ule of
cOuntry's planning system. Un- ports _declines in terms' of f~relgI! tions initiated by the Central he wa~re~d~/~~Yt~un~tobre- law there
,will-be. diSorder and.
del' this scheme those' areas of curr~ncy which, v.:lll actually Bank , . = e 1'1 IS ou a Ian !m3!'cliy. .~
for law is an
the country which; due,to eco-' lowe~ our total. foreIgn exchange . Summary~ O.ur fore~ ex- Th~ talks, between a Min
ister- ~ridicator'bL$Ocial and' political
· ·c' reas'ons cannot De earnmgs. I ~oUld not be surPns- change problem IS not llDlque. It 1 Part 'd P
lit· al W k' ,""'aturity.of, nations. It I·a. there-
ROIDl, d if d d i . ~"-'- t . t' f
d Ia y an 0 IC, or mg '" ..,
b ht wihin the general, e, eman or our, exports were IS Ulillac ens I
C ·0 most un er- PartY f S th Ar b' fore, the- duty of ,the people to
roug. heI...u:I· also inelastic; if it :Were so de- developed count
ries.. R-apid econo-. rom ou a la, pre- ha th test " t f,
la
plannmg IJrgra.mme .-;u'e ,~~ valuation is not advisable -at all. roie development which requires SIded !lver by: Greenwo
od, .col- iw~e liteife:njo;1'= ;:son~
to ,improve their .so:cial and:f:C0 ' Co-operation and co-ordination. hIgher expenditures and
rising lapsed Saturday after, el~venth- )libertieS 'gran.ted Under the new
nomic conditions b! ope~g . among, dtfferent financial and gov- mone:¥ incomes will r-esul~ in In- hourh e:o[:t ~ reconcile differen- I
Constitution;- ,
village S¢hoo~ an~ ,lDllJro~ - etn!l,l'ent . departments is also es- creased demand for. gOOds ~It ~
. e . '. Th . f th .
their cou~ae mdutries and 1ITl:. sentlal for any success:The Cent- Including llllpOrts, which in remams
ou~ firm mtentIon e ·same lSSue 0 - e iJllper
.~ tha
t South ArabIa snell move Ilcarries a,full page on the. ancient
gational methods. ~onsiderable ral Bank must'have the authority turn will·' put "pressure 'm . d d
e and h' routes for caravans and the mod
Progress on these lines-.is· being to ·regu
late; in. the ..ii)terest of the on the foreign exchange re-, 1 dO Iu,llependo nce best to
we
. ope, ern, highwa=. ''I'he general ftitlo
' .
t I' f' h . f th < A this an WI OUI'.
ensure ,,- ~
made in the southern provmce coun ry, a ~ orelgn .exc ang-e mat- sources 0 e country. 11
, that all the existing . states of of the page was "Mghariistan on
f Pakhtia. There the govern- tel'S, ,Other banks, if allowed to stage we should n
ot be alarmed So th Ar b' ill f f ,the March".· In, the future thiS
o t ·th ecOnomic aid from - engage in foreign exchange deal- but We should
take appropriat~ th u ' ~ ~a w d ~rmtap~;t 0 ,page will 'spotlight from tim~ to
men F:: ral Be bli 'f Gel'- ings must De liaole to f1'l1l0w the and, tbotlghtful actions without, sa~dpew m epen en s Ie, he time some of the latest, 'develop,
the ~~;. l':ta:~: 'some' Central Bank's policies (includ- caUST?g drastic psychological ner- . l'men
ts,iri-'Mghllll.istan,With a spe;
m~y, """.!111~, ing. selling and buymg rateS) In vousness.
. 1 f h
frUItful projects m ,th~ fields of. order" to. avoid damaging psycho-- WideniI!g gap between Official' Letter~ to Editor 'fu~/fh:t.~~etofJreci=~
~ti~~
forestry; road-bnililing <,and .logical imp'!cts on the free ml!rket and free rate a
nd increasing inter- ; and = giving ·tIie historic, b
ack-
~cultnre. . ' which' may result because of rate nal prices will discourage our ex- 'De
ar Sir, _ . ground. '
Hazarajat is another '. region differentials between the' Central ports and smuggling'may become I wiS
h to mention the prob- .Y~rdaY's issue gave a com-
where the .government iJitends, Bank and other banks, . 'widespread, W
hile we. should diS- lem of open manholes in Kabul,' prehensive account Of the ancie
nt
to launch..a region3l plan. The :, No - government department· courage imports by high
er-·import and would particularly cite the, caravan routes through- Afghanis-'
fact that the KabuI~BCl'athigh- should be 'allowed to purchase duties their: outright__prohibition unc:overed
~oles nlong tJlF. t1¥'. and th~ history of highway
way will pass, thro.uh tliis area goods ~rom foreign compaI!jes, in will reauce _~oyernment revenues mam. road
In front of, Kabill Ho- 'conStrUction in the country:. The" '
Will itself give ,a filIip'to the afghanL :'., an~ may contribute to further iI!.- tel There are at
lesat a dozen' first auto.mobile '. was. broUI{J1t to:
lievelopment programme --in, .We ?1~st'g~~e up the'ldea that af- flationary pressure::. . surih' . o~. m
ailho1es-lstarting iLMghaiiistan ~'during ·the. reign of
Hat . t Th ·United Nations .gh~I IS, easier ·to get than the ~e .should contin~e our effort fr0t? the Arlana
cargo office and 1· Anlfr Habibullah Khan. It was ex-
a:aJa . e, fu forelgp. exchange and· therefore to Increase production of
~rt ending at the~ building near elusively' fut _the use of tlie mo-
-S~~ Fund, has~ spend if Without restriction, Pur- and import 'cOmpeting goods. 'In Kh~ber Restaurant-and these' narch. It,was impo
ssible to go to
help m the s~y 'of this high- chase of .foreign 'gClOdS, in afghani this regard 01U' ·aim should be POSe a definite problem to pedes- the
provinces ·bY car or truck be,.-
way.. Bt!t Hazara~t also needS bas at"least one Of the two fuune- directed to our.agricultural capabi- trians, cyclists Imd motorists.
ca\lSe' th~re were no roacis. 'Th~
· schools, ~tte~ agnC1il~ me- diate consequ~n~.: ' . lities . whi.Cli. does not require I have seen an, old lady
in first road 'connected Kabul arid
_thods and assistance to lDlprove '1. The forelgn- compames' may heaVy foreIgIl· exChab,ge inv
est- Chaderi fall into 1lI!,e of these Jabaf-e-Seraj. ' ...
its small industries. Social eon- spend' afghanis for t~ir. local ex~ ,ment. ExpOrt taxes should ,lie- eli- manholes;: lh
us -receiving' inju- "'c:-'--~""':'.'.....,,...........,.::-~--,.;_.....;.'-'-....
ditions also need to ,be imprOv- per.i!iture PllfPOses 'alid thuS avoid minated.
ri~. On. another occasion a .child i Kabul'fs imdergoing great"clian-
eeL Perhaps' same other frieDd1y transferring foreign exch~e' It is essential that along with slipped Into one. and' ne~Iy.go
t \. ges 'and I ani happy to: see '. the
''COuntry will oller to. help 'us . trurough: Central ~ank wh!ch 'will' th~ ~~cies, ~e ~ake a realiStic drowned: And last ev
enmg two general'improvement takirig place '.
raise the living standard -of the be Pw:Chflsed at. tile -OffiCIal rate and crItICal kiok at, our overall autom~blles.ofFrench ·tourists got I in - the, cap
ital I think it
. I of Hazaraiat We bO'pe accor~g to" ~orelgp:ex<:hange Te- development programm~;We are stuck m these man
holes-causing' woUld ,De ,wOrthwhile for the local"
peop e •• " - gulations, ". _ " expectmg.·too
much and too'soon d g to th v hi I "Wh" ' .
the Afghan aut.honties will find. ':2. They, may buy transferable from our limi·ted resource
s. Our' ama e e e c es. !Y- authorities to look'into this mai-
t .ad te
these mB:nholes not covered?'" ter- so: that, open 'manholes may
ways 0 ~g . equa 'as- ,foreign exChange from the free plans mnst take into consideration· aslte? an Irate membe
r' of this' cease to, be a .public menance. '..
sistaDee tor,deYewpment of the market and tranSfer it home, since' our technical, s
o¢al, and adtriinis- toUI1St group and I felt SOl"):'y for . .'. .
· area. '~h~ 'will not have ,any 'neea for. ttative capabilities; It must be re- .them.
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Fighti,ng Continues
Near Dllc Co Camp
In Vietnam Hills
Island Ci" Of Singapor.e aealt~"Mij)istti, ,(i~~~~~i~~,T~lV:~rt~(f'J., : -'-': -
Leaves Malaysian Federation Says-No Chole~,_ ' :C~'ql~e~Qf,~~..me M.nis~~!: ~, ~- ,~,<~,:- .. '-~~~
, .. SINGAPORE, August lit, (Reuter)•..:.... CasesLast Week': , ' : ::--~ ':,~ :'- -". -- -A'1'BENS, August,IO, (Reilter).~ 0 ' ~:.~
~ island city of_Singapore Monday pulled-out of th~Mal- Glt~C~S, cpOlItie;:at:~s's~-nonearer ~ SOIia~.to: ,
aysian Federation; and ~ame an indepeJldent and, so- KABUL Aug. 10,-Tbe::t>h--eeto- ,d~Yi now.tb~ cXiDlr Constantine ~as,~,th~utecI,~ his",
vereign state., ra!e"Gener'al or" prevent10Th: ,of' -c!(oiee of. a. compromise -Prime MiDiSter_ -,', _ _', - -: _', :c'
Arl official announcement said agreemenf with a foreign country Communicable Diseases in tn!!, Mi- ~Yesterday tlie.:;"~25-Year-Old rna- -,a .n'on-politfcal~compromise- candi-- " "
an agreement to this effect was whIch mIght be detrimental to the nistry of Public ,Health. yeSterday - narch' heard that ...the-latest: nomi- ,dilte.: '~, ,- :- " ,~'.
SIgned on Saturday by the Mal- iI'.dependence' and defence of the gave an assurance"thaLfor: the nee, --former Forc;ign' Mi.r.Jster _StephanopauIos, who iso_due to
aysian Prime Minister, Tunku territory of the other party. ' one week no cases' Of - choler.a Stephan Sfeph"ano:Po\llos, had'been 'call' oUo-the' King: today to .:halid.
Abdtil Rahman, the Singapore The agreement: s.aid Singapore Ii~d been'repOrted in·- ani,part" of ,0rdered_'-bY:~!;iscmaj~rity' ;CeD,tre: back: his mandate, told the. party
PrUne Minister, Lee Kuwan, Yew, and Malaysia would c()-,()perate in the country, including tho-se 'lI"eas Union Party to tUm the' offer ,yesferday tlu: monarch.was. oppos-
ana Ministers fr:om Malaysia and economic affairs and might set up where incidence of'the -dise~se had' aown ':, .. , - 0 ' , ed to new elections-as a solution,', ~,
Singapore. joint .committees or councils as. been observed. , ' : Last', week '-the, -governmenf of t~ the constitutional dea!llock, - - - " '
The agreeinent said the Mal- might from time to time be agreed Dn A1miad Ali Kader¥, 'Direc" King-" , Co~tanti.r.,~s - ,previOusne-vo1utionaw"Bo(Iv:' ~ -aysian and Singapore governments upon. torate,.aeneraI of the ~artment. ,choic~", george ", - AthanassiadeS- ,fil" ~ ,,",)'- ',}', ~
would enter'into a treaty on ex- With regard to any agreement added that between~Augtist 2 -to Novas; fell when- it-;fliiled to'get- ': - 'It'.·.,,'"
ternal defell,ce and mutual assist- entered mto between the SiI'ga- '6, 12,474 persons were fuoculated" a vote o~ confidence-,fiom Parlia- -Warns Kas mlns ,- '"
ance. pore government and any other against cholera, in BadaliliShan ment: ' _~, '- '- ~ ," _ " : - -- c, '
-They ~ould establish a joint country or corporate body which pro.vince.. =- The ~s!next-moveSare un- N' 't'ro H 'J' .T';"·~l·'"
defence' council aI1d the Malay- had heen guaranteed by the He s.aid that the disease had~, certain, Some '. observers 'feel" he ~ -O:,LO e.p ,lliU ~
sian government would' give MalaYSIan gov~rnment Singapore completed wiped out" in: t1ie C!lar~ may 4"Y ti> fo~ -an a.u-plir!i~gov- __ 'KARAcm ~A " 10 '~-IR ~")_
Si.r.gapore assistance as may be shoulii liI'.dertake to negotiate to bolak; Khulm, Khurum Shahr:,; ernment Ted by-some' non-political _ ,_, ug. \ \ eu r._,
considered reasonable and ade- enter into 'a fresh 'agreement. " Samangan, Faryab, , Shotgara,.. 'figure. P!:.i:>fes;sor'"Zeni)phon Zoio- R~po:t~ of_rev~lt alt<U;Dst In,~lan,' 0' -, _
quate to external defence. The Singapore. government BaIkb Mazar-i-Sharif and Jowzlan tas;sChola:f,fihancier aDa-governor, ,r~l" m .Kashmir conhnued t? be ,'-, ,',' -;,
The eight-article agreement should also undertake to indem- areas and had been under - full of. tlie 13anli: of-Greece, lias been _crr-cu.futed _here,. and tfie_ ~ew~y:
said: nify the goverpment of Malaysia control' since AuguSC3. ' 'mentioned ,as a Possibfe choice, ' formed: re.l?'oluh~>JTary t:ounci]. 'lD:.. "
"Fresh arrangements should be fully for any liahilities, obliga- 'Jt: N t.C!~." The 'centre ',Union:'Yart 'yestei- ,KasbmiI: last mght warned .the " ,
made for the order and good goV- tions or damage which it may ~ a rons ,--= day deClared- itself 'snft..'fumly people of, tlie sta~ that t~ey~wo~d. , ,
ernment of the territories com- suffer as a result'oftbe guarnatee, • '.':' loyal to, its leader, ex=-Premier bE!' ~ho~ if .th~y"cO()peI'a,ed .m~ , , ~
prised in Malaysia after the sepa- Lee's first comment to foreign They Will Attend 'George Papaii<freou; who__was' CE= IndIan a~thorl~ or the !?~di~, - "
ration of Singapore and Mala~ia_ correspondents was that Singa- ' "_ " posed-_by the- King, 'three' _weeks government., ,', _.:,
'. , ~;" pore's separation was, not the end Al .. ~i' - 'li--· -, - ago" and it iso.onot certain ,liow - In: a ?roa.dcast over ~~ cla.o-
"Sillgapore shall become an in- but only the beginning. gzers lUee 1H1 ,much suppOrt tliey- 'would .give' to 'des~me "!O!ce of Ka~lr:' :aiii~.
dependellt and sovereign state 'ana. ' ," 1~..J· -rrF. - , ' , - thee revolutlonatY,_counclL - ISSued
nation separate from' and inde, Lee saId he had already sent ALGIERS, Aug,' 10, (DPA}.~A' ,wlan:"I.- roollQ: ' " .. 'a,,',~our-PQlnt gui~anc:: directive, 10
messages to world leadersr includ- ~ , - fr d fi hte - dpendent of Malaysia.;and so re- total of twenty-five - Afro-Asian '_ ~ ,- -, ' - -' , : ee om. g, rs ,m -D<:cuple .
eognised by the government \of mg President Nassel".. Lal Bahadur nations Mve ilieaay indicated' Fight D ....l-..:-~-.;.n-~Q, Ka~', -:-- _' ,
Mil' " Shastri, aI',d Pririce Sibanouk. they will attend -tlie AfrirAsf.ail," ,~~~~ 'h":' -,' .TIi~ r::dio_monito~ed in. Rawal-. "
a .aysla. . ' Smgapore, an island -off the - " ' -- - pmdi Sald that no taxes tolls OI' 'S~gapore would gIVe t.he Mal- southern extremlty of the' Malaya S~lt ~nfere1',ce in ~ AlgiC17s 1\T; ',~ '.,". - -, "" -, -:...' . ; , ' 'aysl~n goverIlJ1l:nt .the nght to pemnsula beeam an iliternaUy starting' ,.Nov~~~-~oqnt:d: ~,.~r_'crnltJf1Or:-' ~_t!es we~ t~.:,.~, paId :~= t~~
continue to malntam -the bases. • , e, .th' _"- 4;ources s-.:::d.-h~ ".ru~aav. _" ..' --' " , , ' . ",llppe~ regIme~, .' .- _ .'
and tb f 'lif d b 'ts relf-gOV#rn.,:.g state WI In tue "The' nations '_ were T?__-"- 'as' ' ",NEW DELHI, ~ug. ,10, Il:>euter}:-' It ad.~,ded,~ the_ revolulnlOary
. . 0 er, aCI . les ~ y I Commonwealth in 1958. ~ I \.' , 1 uld sb t1 t
military forces m ~mgapore and II', September 1963 it joined Tunisia, Morocco, Lihya,.' S'udan ,ll,dian police, and troops v.:ere r.e--o ,CO~~l ,wo , ,or y se up ma- ,
woUld allow MalaYSIa to use these 'iIi Uni~ed_ Arab RePublic, . Guine.a;- poEted ~~?z!g-Pakis~ani ihfiltra-- cl:iiiieTY."to colkC~ taxes ~ii'lan~
bases and facilities as the Mal- Mala~ d3S ~. P'4, of e,~alaYd Senegal;. Cameroun-, Central Afii- to~ last mght at a vIllage, a few _re~enue . ,.' , ", _
aysian government may cD.I'sider i~~gio~s era :;;~ere~~ra~etw:n can Republic; Mauritania, Sierre' ~es,fro~ SrU:.agar, Kas~.. '.:Those, vIOlah?8' the, o:rd;;: Will
necessaI'Y, the agreement sald. Smgapor and Malaya have been Lecm.e, Kenya, Uganda, Ethiopia, - , ~"O~Clll1, spokes~~'IIl" ~tl- pe ,.seve:el~ ,,~e:ltn With, the
Each party woUld undertake e ., ~ Somalia, Cambodia, Chiii<l, North~ na.g~ sald the.lIifiltrahon had sui- J;:a~? "5al~" " , ,,'
not to enter into any treaty or ~1~~~ the federation s major prQ:- Korea, Indonesia, North Viettra:r:i:i, ~ered :h~avy ca,sualties. He said the- ,A~0.fdmg' t~ tlie,. : radio, I~.
and. Outer' Mongolia, pliis others:' infiltt,ators '!tad killed'-some civi- .rev~Iuti0J.lary council s. ~~nd. ill: --
Malays make up 40 per' cent of not immediately '-identified. ' ~ fuins.,_. - , " ',' r~ct:ve,warr:ed Ka~ms not.-:~ ,
the Federation's total- poP'ulation- Last June, shortly, before _the ',,~he-ePi"ess ~t~' of. 1:I:I~a 5<!id 'c~per.?te J.Yltb, Ind~· autponties " '~-",
slightly less'jhan the' Chir.ese. In second Bandung : coriference was iliat, aecordmg to another ,report ol'"}he'"Sadiq go:vernm~nt. -"".,: ~ ,
Singapore tliere is an estir11ated originally schedtiled, to open~' a" fro~: Jammu, about 1,000 Pakis-, ' :AI~ ~ollaborat?rs ~w.ill . be .~hOL, ,
254,000 Malays compared with total of sixty-four'inVitea had pro- "tani, sol(;hers <!tta~e~ an- In~ N?~ gu~ant~ WIll be, gL"len _ fo
1.350,000 Chinese. '. mised to attend, ' , " . ~ 'Il0rtheast Of ' '~oonch, under ~t~aJt9rs.., ~I:e ,r~dro aaded: . ",:..
Lee's predommantly Chinese Tw P ~ Of if"I1._:..n.;'';' - C?ver ,o,~ !ight,"macbi?egun.s, ',' ' -'T]le_ ~adlO-?Jd the,re~oru~O!IlU! ,
moderate Socialist People's Action 0 a~~ ~W&J.'.Ia4C c ':, The report salcf the ,Pakistanis cOlmcIl:' -wa~ appealIng fo lo,vers, '
SAIGON, Aug. 10, (Reuter).- Party wants equal rights for all Water ~ystem COmpl~' suff~ed lieavy, casualties in the oof freedo~ In. tht: ~,:o]'ld to extend " '
Heavy fighting erupted last night races In the' federation. C~1KAR. Aug. 10.~Tb~ first :at;aclt, Which W'!S 'maUl: in: four, all -J>?SS1bIe asslsta~ce ~to- _,the , __
near,Duc Co camp, key pOst in the Supporters. of the Tunku's party and second parts of the,' water. Waves and lasfed six hours:;- ,-, -~ajihrmr people_ now, demandi(Ig
developing struggJe for conml m the United Malays Nation,al supply network iri Charikar, work, ,-The, report from Jammu; quoted <,iemocrac:y, u:r, th~ stat,:-: ,~ :
of the central highlands and Viet Organisation have, alleged in the on wlii,Ch began in May' this year. by" the',Press, TruSt of India- said ' If tlie-battle was-Iostfr~iioiriand
Cong lasses were reported heavy. past that Lee was trying to seize were completed 'on Sunday.' _ Indian- army patr:pls hadintetcept- -democracy woul? T~eive a major-
Losses among government troops federal powef M~ Abdtll. Alim, . Mayor_ .: of ea, a.t leas! 2{} gal:lgs ',of armed' s~bac~; the :radio saId:' - ,=
were modera~, a U.S spokesman In Kuala Lumpur Malaysian C~arlkar, sau:l that IIf t~e : first Pakistani s.aboteurs who ,had in- ; Ra~I,? PaIOs.tan. qgOtmg , rel?or15
s.aid, - Prime MinJster - Tunku Abdul network the wa!ers {)f Kulola- filtrated deep roto the. m.dian~-side ,fr?lIl., acro.ss- ihe cea~fire'hne"'. ,
The spokesman said 70 Viet Rahman told Parliament the an- J ungal in "Xhwaja Sayyaran, were in tlJC, paSt two -days. ' "; sald- ~e~olt had, orokerr' out ,and '
Cong dead had been counted. nOliI'.cement of Singapore's seces-, brought in_ four..inch pipes to- the .: II,.' said Palq.stani troops: had, tP7 :IndIans 'have- impo-sed censor-,-
The battle' raged. through the sion was tbe "most painful and reservoir in CharikaT. In the ,~" committ'ed. 55 ceasefue Violations ship on news: ._
night and 'was still going on at heartbreakiiIg" in his leadership cond network water ~rom-Darr'!!l; in" the same period. ': '" _The aom~ti,c a~ency, Pakistan_
th~ latest repOrt, the spokesman of the nation. Kalan, silU;lteg' at a distan,ce -of_ ~ ';rbe..~z:eport 'said, ,Indian patrols- P:t~ ~OCIa~lOn, !eported ,fr'?:n'
said. Statmg that the reasons for 3,600 metres tt)' the north-west of had inflicted heavy casualties.onIMuzafar~?~d that t~e KaShmIr
Duc Co camp, seven miles from this "odious" diVIsion were many Charikar, 'was. also piped _to th,e, saboteurs, and" 'captW:ed:' .l?I"ge- ~ple ha.<:! _,.I:.isen' _ag~s~ the, IiI-
the Cambodian frontier came and varied, the Tunku said that town. ' , , ,- _ quantities of arms and ainmun~ dlan'~au!b:otities. " . _
under mortar' fire itself for nearly si.r..ce the formation of Malaysia At present, he,said, 50 buildings 'tlon. " _ '_ - In Srmagar, • Chief -Minisfer'
an hour last night. . , two years ago and partictilarly in the ne.w tow.n at Charikar were It, s.aid:-a radio message inter- G. M, ,Sadiq- last. nignt called on-
The camp has heen in a virtual in the lastJ2 months, tne central' be~~ suppliedc pi~d water.• In .~pted iI', 'Jammu- ifidicated' ,that- :~?e ~~E!' of:,X~shniii: to pI:epare, :
state of seige for' a fortnight and government had many differences ,!ddition to the ord town, t!ie water 'llie 'infiltrators. in, the :Jamrnu- for ?1VIng, ~stan. a' final and
two bbttalions of Vietnamese pa- with Singapore government. meets the. needs of~1,~0Q ~~i1ding~ are~were in 'distress-!ll!d 'seek:ing' crushmg :eply": -: • _ '.
ratroopers were airlifted in last. and public parks ,m, Chatik¥" he_ .instructions frorn'Pakistan on how :me ChIef MmlSter ,.sald ·every-
Tuesday. (Conti. on page 4) said. ' _ '~o1iet out:- - , ~, -:. tliin-g was he~g, done t_o, "repeL
ThE!>' ran into violent Viet Cong ",", ,_, "', _ the-~ar~ud~TS' . : ' ' ,',
opposition'and the situation of theIJohn's SUS U ·t d' £li.;.; 'V· ~,c 'P' 'I'- -- ,He Said: 'Though ~here"S-, no
camR appeared to ha,ve reached a on ays .. Dl;e .-VII,' letnam. 0 ICV:~ n~,~~x;. '!JlXie~ or_abirllJ, Ie) us:
stalemate ,two dayS ago when the WASHINGTON:Aug 10 (Reu Vietnam " ',' -' ~,,_, '~d' .~" , 1••_' thil--t c~ p.PJkistane~are ~ ourselves' ..for"paratroops' operation d I "., - . ',I eUJ.L<i 'mCI en."" remar......,g a gIVIng-· a a final and
I'd to have terminated was ee ar- ter).-Pr:fldent lastJOluiso~ htold a President Johnson- ~ted Jliat_hv&ything'he ~bt -say~woUld be crushing ~reply", ' _ '
press co e:en~ mg t th~t the peopl~ ?f th!! Unit!:d States J read to, the communistS;. , ,,__' ,,'I:ii.-"Nevi York, U ' Tllanl~ ~ the '
The reinforcements from Plei- tb.ere' wer:e serIOUS problems. II!, are ~ot dl.vld~ 0v:er , the _~0V.ern-1:" ;roliiiSon said he thqught th'!t-~-- ~~~;ry..Geiferal"last. nf~t call.;
ku were presumabfy believed,VIetnam ?U~ h.e expresse? t!Je,VIew ment s poli!!y In VI,etnam.' ,_' -, Der.!'1 Ta!lor was ~ener.aUY;_more ed on ,c repr~tafivesof I:r:r.ilia", ,,' - •
trying to help the airborne units th::t pe~istic ~d optimistJc de- I The PreSident bnefed -neYiSlIlen encouragmg, about,.'the: VIetnam' and'Pakistan for separate dfscus-
-in a further attempt to clear be' v oproe~, s were reasonably w~ll after two m~tings betWeen gro\lPS sitjJation than someone woUld' be sian.,:-, -, -, . , .', -c - -
area of Viet Congo t balanced . of ~ato~ -and top, U.S., om~als :who just (ollow~d:the incon:riIlg, • Brajesli C" ),fisht:a- of Indi;i; said-- _
During last night's battle a Holding a surprise pl"ess conie- ~~g Whiclfthe Vle~~'-S:!ttui-, new:; despatches., _', _' ~-~eeting-witQ~UThant ,had -:. - > "
U.S. F-iOO super sabre was shot J hnso Uon :was ~e~ea.: .-, Tl:ie ~esid~te Saio:' "I'think concernea.:~.ecent df;!velopme,nts fu._' -
down. The pl'lot balft'> out but !th
ence hO n renewed his pledge . ~ohrisOn, In, ~er ti> ~ q~on, ,tha.t there '¥e a g6od-many,~ Kasliiriir.. '_ - ,-,. '
cu at t e moment that aggression sard he wants t 'd cl t ' Ii th ,"' S ' d '
rescue helicopters found onlY his from the north ceasea, the United : 1 !J1a. ~ ear, ~ any ~ppenmg ouk t ere~ at, wOwd '!:ye ~jad Ali' of. Pakistan, ,
parachute. He had to leave .the S 'mili en~ that be .IS Iilistak~,if,~~ give- YOll Pride. :Vfe try to point ¥id Katili-rnTr,had beeil - 'among ,
area quickly beCause of intense ~ates . 'tary drive on. hehalf of helieves the 'Uwted States IS diVI- tli~ up, b~t the more ,dramatic. the topics - he 1:liSciissed', with the' ,',
t e South Vietnamese would cease. ded ov-er its policy 'in 'Vietnam. ' ~gs are- ilie bombmgs 'arid.~the Se<:retary General' -', ,_: _ ' ~-
fire. The President made a similar Tb Pt .d t •d "Th' 'Ii 'f. -''1:_,- "In addition to the casualties- i.r.- t t last Fitda ' e .em :n. :sm .:. ,ere'iS no ,Welg t 0 uic -bOmbs, and.n~ the ~A;;ked by :reporte.rs if the Sec- ' , , 0
flicted,on the Viet Cong last night, ~a=nSaekey, Ghan:s~or~ substim:tlal Cli~on-~.~ CJU!1try ,~umber_: ot ~jldr"ell. "in- ~ools .. _ re~ Gen!'!x:al' had delivered 'any"- ,. ~ ,
gonernm'ent troops also captured M" b las li and no suQstant!al di.~}0~ ID, CQIl.:"c and the suc~ that our pacifica- message=or eXpteSSed any~, views
• Imster, ut t nig t' he made gress" - t~ ."to' - • rt· • w' 00', .-. ,s~ guerrilla, and -Seized 55 weSl- no diFect mention of the face- that '. ' '. "'- ". ",on 15 uaVIng ~-ce am areas·c , e a ut- the- Kashmir- sitliatiQ,n, Mish-' ,
PO!JS, . including two recoilless Nkrumah h ' The Ptesid~ s:ud he ~ ~ot, try to- see that those- things 'aTe., 'ra- I"lWlie:cf,tha! lie 'would- make no
rifles the U.S. asbb~essedbing h
o
i
f!l1 toNohnalht want to speculate: abOut an' appa: bala.r.ced, but it -is "diffiCUlt", 0' further 'comment on the meeijng
. ..ent dropping'Oft in Vietq~ 11:1- " CcGmcL OJipice t)" , with"U Thant; , ,-
\. r _ ~ - _ - • _ "'"
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yeSterday's Temperature
. '
MaX. +28°0. :MiJilinUDl 13°0.
Sun 'riseS tomorrow,at 5:14 a:m.
Sun sets, today at 6:45 p.m.
TomoJiow.s OuUooJ(: Cloudy
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AUGUST 9, 19B;,
Home News In' BriefI ,j KABUL, Aug. 9.-The Dix;eeto-
, -rate for Preventing Smuggling of
the Ministry, of Interipr reported
that 12 items of contraband goods
Being smuggled into "Kabul were
captUred and deposited in the
:Kabul' Customs. The, articles
were being brought in a' motor
. truc)c from ~Nangarhar _proYince.
The items includea piecegoods.
cigarettes footwear cotton-rnait-
I ., '
" ing, caps, umbrellas, copper-wJrf'
, and canned meat. . .
, :FAI21\BAD, Aug. 9.~oyernor
I Nissar Ahmad Snerzai of Badakh-
l shan- proVIDCe opened the new
residential dlstnct blillt for the
, Geri.darmene ~officers of the', pro-
! vince. ' Co!. Ghulam AlI. Com-
, mandant of the Gf!ndarmerie. in
~ a, speech .describ~(1 the importance
r. of the budding progr?1Tlme -in the
Iprovinco and the need of modern'd..wdl'ngs for :Df!jce-rS .
,i The new residenha!' area con-'
I ta.il)s nIne residenhal bUIldings
I'a mosque and' a club house builton Jhree and a half acres of land.I Work on the bUlldinl;s. had started
early, last year.' ,-
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Sudanese GUvt.
Continues Fight
A-g~inst Rebels··:
BEIRUT. Au". 9, (Reuter}...2..The
Sud<>.nese cabinet WIll meet today
to dISCUSS the situation m southern
Sudan. accordmg to, Omdunnan
RadIo,' . '
~'The radIO quored the fuforma-
lion lVr,msler, Abdel Rahman al
Nur. as saYJng government forces
were contlOulng operations
agaJnst "outlaws ,m the south."
It sal1:l the Sudanese cabinet
met for three hours to hear a re-
p()rt by the Prir:ne Mmister, Moh-
ammed Ahmed Mahgoub on his
recer'.! viSIt to Ethiopia, TanzanIa
and Kenya -
Robels In three southern
PT~ovjnces of Equitona, Upper
~ lle and Bahr-El.:Ghazil ate fight-
109 for greater autonomy or inde-
pendence for the Negro south from
the Arab north.
The CUIiTent drive "by govern-
ment forces follows the expiry
last Wedl'.esday of an ultimaturn
te the rebels to hand 6ver' their
arms
. The deadline was largely ignor~'
ed The rebels issued a counter-
ultimatum to all Ar.abs to leave
thc So~th by the end' of Aug'ust
:
"
KABUL. Aug. 9"":A report from
Kohl, 'm Northern - Independent
Pakhhlnlslan says that a large
JI,rgah of'Sap1 ana Kandhary di-
vines -and chteftaihs \'. a, recently
held, at Da.twazagal '
~ The j,rg,,';, Opened \\ llh reCI1a.
t10ns 'from the Ho!y K,oran hy
:vl01vl Fazal,Akbal Khan. afret
whICh .<t numbc" of tnbal elders
and chieftains condemned the 1
present polIcy of Ihe Pak15tan I
,Government m Pakh1unlst,m ilnd
asked It to stop l(S mterventlOI',
In Pakhtunlstan' terntorv
, Trye ejlrgah ended amld' slogans
of ~Long Live P"khtumslan'
•
PAGE ,'I
"
Ministers'Return
From frovinces
Bhutto Protests
U.S. Giving Ariit~
To Indian Govt;
, - '
.' ,
-'
•
DACCA. Aug :9, . (Reuter),-
Accordmg to the domestic ney.'~
agency, AsSOCiated Press of Pakis-
tan, Pa~:jslan's ForeIgn MInister,
Z. A Bhutw, said the ,United
States has conunued to' -ignore
PakIstan's protest over the .annmg.
m India in the r.ame of -a so-callelf
S,no-lndJan- conflict
Thel e \\ as no, likelihood of a
eonfllcl" bel\\-em IndIa' and -Chma
ana thIS has been accepted· by
·,e\·eral .DT<"1minen.t American-s.
India slill considered Pakistan
10 be her enemy --number one"
and Sill! contmued to push out
helpless and mnocent Muslims
". hleb .created economic al'.d social
problems. Ehudo saId.
He _aenJsed lndla of oppression
lr kashmIr and saId the construc-
tion of the Farraka River barrage
m East 'Bengal would have '1l·eb.~mW TseT/~US repercussIOns on the eco- -J' _"U", ar' 0
nomy of -East Pakistan . L -
All thiS. Bhutto saJd. clearly r~-. ast At Least A
flected Ir.dl3·s hostile de?ign~ on-: .
PakIstan which could not afford Yea)"' Q;.···s· Tn I'
we ange~ or hostIlity -of its nelgh- -, , uuy uy or
bour '
What Pakistan was aomg Bhu-t- \yASHINGTON, Aug, 9~The
H' saId. \\'.as. to orotect its o'wn In- re.tm.r.g U.S. Ambassador in South
rerests " . VIetnam, General Maxwell Taylo-r
ThiS \\ as, national policy as _said .he' expects the war in Vlet-
Pakistan ";as.not strong enough to: nam to last for, at least another
have a global Dol icy; " I year or ,so. ",
Iv was \Vro~g to- i.r.ier that: ,Speakmg--on Amencan televi-
PAkIstan had Glsappomted and slOn Ge~eral TaYlor sald the an-
betrayed thOse who had befriend- .no.uncement.of the Ameriean troop
eo this cwuntry Bhutto said- remiorcemoelits had ,a fl:ementlous
Wnen Amencas allies had to effect on morale m South VIet-
, bear the ,mam brunt of the anti- • l'Ia!!1 Th~ , VIet Cong had alsocommum~ .alliance. the' Unitea ?emg h1:llldmg up their strength.
States had the duty 10 see that its •
.global policy synchronised with Ainerican air attacks have had'
the national mterests of 'its alies an effect ..on the flow of arms
PakJst.ans policy dId not warrant :comi~g from the, north In addi-
the stoppage of .lunencan aid ~ion. there has been a sharp drop
Bhutto said :-' Jp the diversion {)f the govern-
He added, that India. unCle; the ~ent forc~s to the Viet Cong
late Nehru. had sided with the' General·Taylor added that he did
SOVlet UnIOn and cnticiSed United not think tile Ainericans would It was announced in TIamasc;s
States oolicy in. the United Na. want io bomb :Hanoi. ,_ ''rthirik'' that Syna ',would support the
tions Yet II'.dl<l contmued io -get ?e sa-Id.. we n~.ed the leadership Sudanese government "to foil a
more economic aid than .Pakistan m HanOI io-be mtact to make'the conspiracy aimed at the secession
th decls'on th'nk th i1 " of part of her south" , .::llo on e pretext ,t might slip into, ,'s we I ' ey, '1.\'1 I have A
• the comll1unist grIP' Ie make e:oentually., . staten:e~t 'issued by. the ........-IR:~~1j1~;(~~~-~~~;;,;;;~'~::-::~~~..;;,.~~_~~1Bhutto said Pakistan valued ForeIgn MmJstry s.aid "Syria IR . ,
United States friendship and He 'I like all ~er, Anib brothers, can: AN NATIONAL, AIR:LlNES CORP.
wanted-to retain it ~Iations had the ~:S~~~;c;~~t:tr~e~~~ ~ot remain sil;nt on such imperia-I' An!l0ur,tces the commencement effective August.'i 1965 ofbeco~e ~am.ed but It was nat m. of loans :which badto be'paid with r.~t meth~ds anne<.! at e~dangeriIw' Its Boemg 727 Jet servICe. Departs from Kabul for Teh d
,Paktstan s malpng, , heavy: interest. tHe seCurI~y and mtegnty of the- E!ll"ope at 09:40 a.m, Sunday and Thw-sda PI r~ an
I Arab countries.", .IRAN AIR Phone 21A05 ' y. ease, contact
, " ,or YClUr travel agent. '
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